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Make a phonemic (broad) transcription of the poem "The Unknown Citizen" 
by W. H. Auden

He was found by the Bureau of Statistics to be
One against whom there was no official complaint,
And all the reports on his conduct agree
That, in the modern sense of an old-fashioned word, he was a saint
For in everything he did he served the Greater Community.
Except for the War till the day he retired
He worked in a factory and never got fired,
But satisfied his employers, Fudge Motors Inc.
Yet he wasn't a scab or odd in his views,
For his Union reports that he paid his dues,
(Our report on his Union shows it was sound)
And our Social Psychology workers found
That he was Popular with his mates and liked to drink.
The Press are convinced that he bought a Paper every day
And that his reactions to advertisements were normal in every way.
Policies taken out in his name prove that he was fully insured
And his Health-card shows he was once in a hospital but left it cured,
Both Producers Research and High-Grade Living declare
He was fully sensible to the advantages of the Installment Plan
And had everything necessary to the Modern Man,
A phonograph, a radio, a car and a frigidaire.
Our researchers into Public Opinion are content
That he held the proper opinions for the time of year;
When there was peace he was for peace when there was war he went.
He was married and added five children to the population,
Which our Eugenist says was the right number for a parent of his generation,
And our teachers report that he never interfered with their education.
Was he free? Was he Happy? The question is absurd:
Had anything been wrong, we should certainly have heard. 
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British English 

ði 'ʌn'nəʊn ˎsɪtɪzn - 'dʌblju 'eɪʧ ˎɔːdn

hi wz 'faʊnd baɪ ðə 'bjʊərəʊ əv stə'tɪstɪks tə 'biː|
wʌn əgenst huːm ðə wz ˋnəʊ əfɪʃl km ˏ pleɪnt |
ən 'ɔːl ðə rɪ'pɔːts | ɒn ɪz 'kɒndʌkt əˏgriː |
ðət ɪn ðə `mɒdn `sens əv ən `əʊlfӕʃn ˈwɜːd | ˈhiː wəz ə ˎseɪnt,|
fɔːr ɪn `ɛvriθɪŋ i ˈdɪd | hi ˈsɜːvd ðə ˈgreɪtə kəˎmjuːnəti.
ɪkˈsɛp fə ðə ˏwɔː | tɪl ðə ˈdeɪ hi rəˈtaɪəd |
hi ˈwɜːkt ɪn ə ˈfӕktri | ən ˈnɛvə gɒt ˎfaɪəd 
bət ˈsӕtɪsfaɪd ɪz ɪmˎplɔɪəz, ˈfʌʤ ˈməʊtəz ˎɪŋk.
jɛt i `wɒzn ə ˋˏskӕb | ɔːr ˋɒd ɪn ɪz ˋˏvjuːz, |
fɔːr ɪz ˋjuːnjən rəˏpɔːts | ðət i ˋpeɪd ɪz ˋˏdjuːz |
(ɑː rəˋpɔːt ɒn ɪz ˏ juːnjən ˋʃəʊz ɪt wəz ˏsaʊnd | )
ən ɑː ˋsəʊʃl sɪˋkɒləʤi wɜːkəz ˈfaʊnd |
ðət i wz ˋpɒpjələ wɪð ɪz ˈmeɪts | ən ˈlaɪkt ə ˎdrɪŋk.
ðə ˋˏpres | ə knˈvɪnst | ðət i ˈbɔːt ə ˈpeɪpə | ˈɛvri ˎdeɪ
ən ðət ɪz riˋӕkʃnz | tu ədˈvɜːtɪsmənts | wə ˈnɔːml ɪn ˈɛvri ˎweɪ.
ˈpɒləsɪz teɪkn aʊt ɪn ɪz ˏneɪm | ˈpruːv | ðət i wəz ˈfʊli ɪnˏ ʃɔːd, |
ən ɪz ˈhelθkɑːd | ʃəʊz i wz ˋwʌns ɪn ˈhɒspɪdl|bət ˈleft ɪt ˎkjɔːd.
bəʊθ prəˈdjuːsə ˎriːsɜːʧ ӕn ˈhaɪgreɪd ˋlɪvɪŋ dɪˏklɛə |
ðət i wz ˈfʊli ˈsensəbl |tə ði əd`vӕntəʤɪz əv ði ɪn`stɔːlmənt ˏplӕn|
n hӕd `ɛvriθɪŋ `nesəsɛri | tə ðə ˈmɒdn ˎmӕn
ə ˏgrӕməfəʊn, | ə ˏreɪdiəʊ,| ə ˈkɑːr ən frɪʤəˎdɛə.
ɑː ˋriːsɜːʧəz ɪntə `pʌblɪk ə`pɪnjən ə knˏtent |
ðət i ˈheld ðə ˈprɒpər əˈpɪnjənz | fə ðə ˈtaɪm əv ˎ jɜː;
wɛn ðɛə wz ˈpiːs | hi wz ˋfɔː piːs; wen ðɛə wz ˈwɔ | hi ˎwent.
hi wz ˏmӕrɪd | ən ӕdɪd ˈfaɪv ˈʧɪldrn tə ðə pɒpjəˎleɪʃn
wɪʧ ɑː ju`ʤenis ˏsez | wz ðə raɪt ˎnʌmbə | fər ə pɛərnt əv ˈhɪz ʤɛnəˎˏreɪʃn|
ən ɑː ˈtiːʧəz rəˏpɔːt |ðət i ˈnɛvər ɪntəˈfiəd wɪð ðɛər ˈeʤəˎkeɪʃn.
wəz i ˈfriː? wəz i ˈhӕpi? ðə ˈkwɛsʧənz əbˎsɜːd:
hӕd `ɛnəθɪŋ bɪn ˋˏrɒŋ |wi ʃd ˋˏsɜtni əv `hɜːd.
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